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JEFFRIES DEMONSTRATES TRUE CONSERVATIVE
COMMITMENT TO ARIZONA GOP
“It is imperative Arizona remain a Red State this November for all Arizonans from all walks of
life and our great country during this pivotal time in America’s history.” – Timothy Jeffries
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA, August 10, 2018– The Arizona Republican Party announced the first signatories
of #AZGOPUnity on Wednesday, August 8, 2018. The statewide initiative is designed to encourage and
ensure all Republicans come together after the August 28th Primary and support what will be a strong
slate of federal, statewide and legislative district candidates in Arizona.
“I applaud AZ GOP Chairman Jonathan Lines and his terrific team for launching this statewide
initiative. I fully support the Arizona Republican Party’s efforts to ensure we come together as a united
conservative party after the August 28th Primary. I also applaud Ms. Kristina Kelly in Arizona Legislative
District 23 for promptly signing the #AZGOPUnity pledge. I hope Rep. Michelle Ugenti-Rita will
momentarily table her political ambitions and animosities to sign the #AZGOPUnity pledge too.
Regardless, it is imperative Arizona remain a Red State this November for all Arizonans from all walks of
life and our great country during this pivotal time in America’s history.”
– Timothy Jeffries, State Senate Candidate, Business Owner and Philanthropist
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The Timothy Jeffries for Senate campaign is in full 24x7 motion as 100+ days of issues-focused outreach
to conservative Republican voters builds support and outreach to conservative Independent voters
resonates in Legislative District 23. With 18 days left in the Arizona Primary, the Jeffries campaign
fundraising and volunteer engagement remain very high and heartening. To that end, the Jeffries
campaign looks forward to the public release of the next round of Arizona Secretary of State (SOS)
financial reports and the significant financial strength the Jeffries financial report will display.
Visit https://www.timothyjeffriesforaz.com/news-2/ to find and listen to Timothy Jeffries’ most recent
wide-ranging, “no holds barred” radio interview on Independent Talk 1100 KFNX, including frank talk
about Rep. Michelle Ugenti-Rita’s history of liberal votes despite her protestations to the contrary:
•

Phoenix, Arizona, August 5, 2018 – Timothy Jeffries’ interview with Steve Kates on A Call to
Rights on Independent Talk 1100 KFNX (interview length: approx. 45 minutes)

As outlined on www.TJ4AZ.com, Jeffries is focused on the major issues of Border Security, Public Safety,
Life and Family, Education, Job Creation and Government Reform. Jeffries’ campaign website and
multiple direct mailers continue to detail specific legislation and initiatives he will pursue in comparison
to the classic political pander and empty platitudes typically found in political campaigns.
Jeffries is an accomplished global business executive, successful small business owner, valuesbased charity volunteer, and former Director of the Arizona Department of Economic Security
(www.JeffriesFacts.com). Jeffries is currently the sole owner and Executive Chairman of ChemResearch
Company, Inc. (dba CRC Surface Technologies), a national leader in metal finishing and integrated
services for the aerospace and defense industry, a vital market segment in our Arizona
economy. Jeffries also serves numerous other organizations, primarily charitable ventures.
If you would like more information regarding this announcement and other news regarding Timothy
Jeffries for State Senate, please contact his State Senate campaign at (480) 436-0412 or email him at
JeffriesForSenate@gmail.com. His values-based, issues-focused campaign can also be reached via
www.facebook.com/JeffriesForStateSenate/ or https://twitter.com/Jeffries4Senate.
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